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Popular Maid Wed
In : Attractive '

Ceremony
Marvelle r Eleanor Edwards.

Barcnlna that will BTirprise you await
thoppcri today. Salem- - first "FOR-
TY NINES DAY." lliner'fl are coo
eratins with thia newspaper promo-
tional campaign to impress Salem
people with the low prices and high

.quality merchandise offered for this
biff one day affair. It will knock the
old "dollar day" Into a cocked hat for

"downright savinjrj.

loin the crowds today and hart fan
as well as sare money

only daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Edwards, and William Russell

Bride - Elect Fied
At VanW inkle

Home
v. '"'.."'..; ); ;'. ' ;;'r!t

Miss Josephine Albert, bride-ele- ct

of Bruce Spaaldlng. will be
complimented with charmingly
appointed luncheon today !n the
r.reeo Gate- - room ot the Spa with
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle as
hostess. ' v..:. ,. ....

Luncheon ; will be followed by
an afternoon of bridge at the Spa.

i Quests bidden ill compliment to
Miss Albert are Miss Casilda May
torn. Hsa Genevieve Thayer,

Mefford. son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
XL.Metford of CorvaUls, Oregon,
wera married Monday evening.
Rev. Darlow. Johnson officiating.

The ceremony took place . In
ise new residence or the rounc
eoupie, with only Immediate rel
ativea and a few friends present

The bride and groom were at
Miss Florence Power. Miss Blllle tended by Miss Gladys Conner

aad Cecil L. Edwards. - brother Clearflnce of Odd HOSECupper. Miss Pauline ' Johnson,
Miss Marraret Furrlne. Miss Ro-- ot the bride. , 1 .

SOCIAL CALENDAR . ; V- - -

Wednesday, April S3
. Westway club at home of Mrs. Arts Ferrine.

' Leslie Can-D- o class monthly social meeting, S g. m.
In the parsonage. Rot. and Mrs. S. Darlow Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stacy in charge. , - :

. Technocracy .Forum,' city library auditorium, Wll- -.

lamette debaters on war , debts question, public lnrlted,
... Mrs. Maude Pointer, .hostess to : social circle of..

Knight Memorial church at her home, 1050 North. 15th
Streeti 2:30 o'clock. .;. .vy 6-- - ,

Mother's of beginners and primary classes of First:
Christian Sunday school class; meet at parsonage at J

o'clock; program, and tea hour planned. '
. .Ladles Aid of First M." E. church, at church par-

lors, 2: SO o'clock; executive board meeting, a ocJock.
. at same place. ' v" - .

-
.v First Presbyterian . Aid society, S:ft o'clock In

- church parlors; short business meeting followed by
. social afternoon for all women of congregation brlnf
needlework. "

Thursday, April 27 .

' Tows and Gown club, t:I0, Lausanne HaH.
.. - - . Marion County Federation of women's clubs. Union
Hill grange balL opens at f :S0. . ,

South Salem W. C. T.'U. regular monthly business
liSaeeUng, Leslie hall, 3 p. m.". ' v , r -

, n.

Friday, April Si
Women's Auxiliary or Dakota club at Lausanne

Hall, t:o. with OliTe M. Dahl.
Past Matron's club of Eastern Star entertaining

Woodbnrn and Jefferson clubs at a 12:30 luncheon.
Masonic temple dining room Addle Mae Petteys, gen-

eral :'chairman. -

Mr. Mefford attended Oregon Values to $U5State college prior to his coming
to Salem. He Is now employed

bey Laugblln, Miss Rosalie Bur-e- n.

Miss Eloise White. Miss Sne
Prlngle, Miss Rntb Fiek, Miss Ro-Te- na

Eyre. Mrs. Clarence En--
Honestly ... here's your summer's wardrobe of fine
aUk service weights at almost one-thi- rd of theirwith the Texaco Oil oompany.

Miss Edwards was graduatedtnani. Mrs. Charles Swan, Mrs.
front Willamette - university with
the class of 1112. She . was a
member of the Beta Chi sorority.

regular prices. Ereryone knows how
these wear.. How truly fashionable
they look. How they fit theankle
a fit snugly to the lej. Main floor.

49cAfter 'May 1. Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick 8. Bynon, Jr., Mrs.
John Crlffith and Mrs. Gnrnee

' -- ':-r -- .""'vlFlesber. :;r-..;';--
r;:

Mrs. Paul Wallace entertained
: Tuesday afternoon with a delight-

ful luncheon at Wallace Orchards
vnTnnUmntliir lilac 'Albert. '

Mefford will be at borne at 1253
North 21tt street .

Covers were placed for Miss Al
Winners Announced
For Quilt Contest -

Contest winners ot the Knight
Memorial quilt exhibit have been

bert, ana Mrs. Josepn h. Aioeri,
w Mrs. Gnrnee FlesheT. Mrs. John

Griffith, Mrs. Clarence Emmons,
Mrs. Asel Eoff, Miss Casilda May-otoren- a.

Miss Rosalind Van Win-
kle, Miss Genevieve Thayer and
Mrs. Wallace. Li

Birthday Honored
With Dinner

TODAYannounced and the. quilts wilt beVeterans of the Civfl wac,
m.

- Daughter ot Union
Woman's clubhouse, 8 p. seen In the windows of Miners

store today, Thursday and Friday.
" Mrs. Samuel Orr was adjudged
to have the most beautiful quilt ONLYon exhibit: Mrs. Charles HaskellChurch Sunday 'Sunday School Class

.... .

" ( f 7
won first place for workmanship

Will b Observed with a green and white lily patIs EntertainedMrs. N. E. Abbott entertained
at her bom Saturday evening In
compliment to the birthday of her
daughter. Miss Mildred Abbott.

ternt and a quilt pieced by Mrs.
n. N. Starr's mother 82 years agoI. O. O. F. Chemeketa LodgeThe Baraca-Philath- es class en woa dose second.No. 1. will hold Its annualjoyed an unusually entertaining

Mrs. L. If. Cox exhibited the Doors Open at 9:00An attractive-- table effect was
galaed through the use of a yel and inatructlTe erening Monday "Church Sunday" April SO, at the

First Christian church In honor ot oldest quilt pleoed 127 years agolow and white color schema. ot fine crinoline work.the anniversary ot the organisaCorers were placed ' for Miss
night at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. Vinton Scott. ' A lecture
accompanied by motion pictures
of life In China was. given by Dr.

tion. Members ot the ChemeketaAbbott, and Miss Isobel Gragg.
The ninth grade Girl ReservesLodge No. 1 together with theMiss Arms Babb, Miss Evelyn

of Parrlsh will meet immediatelyRebekahs will meet at 10:10 in Come Get Your Share of These Forty Niners !Olln, Miss Gail McClean, and Miss
Cora Wyatt,

Scott and the many - lorely Chi-
nese pieces which are the pos after school today with H. O. Durfront et the L O. O. F. hall on

High street, and will march in a ham who will give them lessonsessions of the Scotts wen riew--
body from the hall to the church.ed by the guests. ;

All member are requested to
in "fishing. This will carry out
the out-do- or project upon which
the girls are working: this spring

"
, An enjoyable breakfast meeting

was that ot the Salem Credit
Women's Breakfast clnb at the

Following the Interesting pro--
meet promptly at 10: SO o'clock.

v -grant, - refreshments and an in-
formal social hour were enjoyed. term.Marion hotel Tuesday morning.

Present were Mrs. Fred Erlck--Mrs. May Fulkerson entertained
the group with an interesting ac-- Town and Gown

Girls' Wash Frocks
Ages tare to fourteen yeari. Cotton
prints im fast colors. Valaes to S fi-

ll.00 each. Mala Floor today iwC

Stationery in Folders
With Blotter

High grade papers and enrelopes. Largs

son, teacher of the cuss, and
Roberta - Bralnard. Olga Janik,oonnt t the many demands of a Club to Meetcounty school superintendent. Miss Engrard Hansen, Oswald, Lu

i Claudia Wiper talked of the week
Tho ORIGINAL

' Corn Flohes
cille Bennett. Xrma Bennett, Mrs. The Town and Gown clnb willend trip taken by the Chemeke--

meet Thursday afternoon at S:S0George Wallace. Mildred McAd-am- s,

Helen Austin, Margaret o clock in Lausanne ball.
tans, and Dr. Ruth Dougherty
spoke of the work of optometry.
An interesting account of the

desk slso blotter. Regmiar si.zs raiue.Hostesses for the afternoonAyers, Ellna Hoyt, Lillian Rath-li- n,

Laura Cheney, Gertrude Che will include Mrs. E. 19. Gilbert, .49cToday only. Book
Dept, sackMrs. O. ' O. Doney," Mrs. H. O.Monday night. Teduhl Menu

cert in Portland was given by Mrs, Cross an Mrs. W. C. Jones.

Hand Emb. Gowns
Hade Cne batlata, aoft, aaear, ta eol-er-s.

Ratelar aad eat allm. A (k
tad floor .................. fseC

$1 Munsxngwear Vests
Hara'i a blf Talia la nla srada Mua-al- a

Vecta. Nil greaa. Bay taew jq .
and aara aaU. Sad rioor ixV C

$1 value Rayon Step-in-s
, Rayoa ta flaa qnalltr In either lace or
plain tailored atyles. Colors pink AQ
aad tearoae. and floor fteC

Big Group of Silks
Clearance of entire department odda so
Into t&la sale today. Prints, flat crepes,
soma wools, ate. AQ
Mala Floor fiaC

Regular $1 Silk Scarfs
Beautiful patterns and colors. All are
lined wlta rood quality silk in.

- wuanua nam.
'. e e

ney, Berndette Clark, Peggy Pe-
terson, Dell Weathers, Joy Greig,
Mrs. Ernest Iufer, Eugene Weath-
ers, Henry Mattson, Sylria Matt-so- n,

Gail McClean, Tom Burton,
and Mrs. Floyd White.

.,.-.-..- .

The W. W. Q. girls of the
First Baptist church are holding

Mrs. Almlra Hale bid farewell
Saturday to her house guests,
Mrs. Edgar Moorman and Mark

Girls' Wash Frocks
Ages three to fourteen rears. Cottoa"

. prints la fast colors. Valaes to AQ
, ILSt eack. Msla floor 3C

One Lot
Boys! Wool Sweaters

Made ot pure worsted wooL Valaes to
fl.ll ta tho lot, Bay a high grade
sweater at less than halt. SQ
Boys' Dept.

Children's

White Elk Sandal
Leather soles and. rubber keels. Ideal
for summer wear aad school. f J Q
Sixes IS to S. Mala Floor.,

Women's Normandy Cloth

Footwear
Flue shoo crepe In white, beige or
greea. For smmmer wear wltk wash
frocks. Pump, ties, f M Q
sandals. Mala Floor Vl

Men's Felt Hats,
Many famous GORDONS la the group.
This lot tor "Forty Nino t SQ
Day yoar choice tor ....... v lei5

French' Crepe
Combination Suits

their regular monthly business
and Cella Moorman ot Milner,
Idaho. Nell Henderson was hostess

for the J. U. O. elab of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft, which
met at the home of Hallie Lynch,Pattern Monday evening. After the reg
ular business meeting, a light
lunch was serred. Those present
were Nora Busey, Mary Maley.
Bertha Ray, Effie Wlnchcomb.

and social meeting at the church
Thursday night. The date has
been .changed from Friday to
Thursday. The topic Is "Sign of
the Cross."

Bring as many pennies ss you
are years old.

Miss Laura and Miss May Hale
were hostesses to about 20 mem-
bers and friends of the Piereans
of the First Methodist church
Thursday1. Mrs. E. W. Moorman,
Mark and Miss Cella Moorman
were special guests for the eren-
ing. .

' e
. Mr. and Mrs. George McLaugh-
lin of Buena Vista were visitors In
Salem Saturday.

crepe. Malar FloorFlorence Bressler, Hallia Lynch, ........
Jennie Shelton, Lillian Kayser.

MWhen yoni are offered a
nbstitnte for genuine

EeIIogga, remember it U
(seldom fat the spirit of

Ruth Dakev Era Goff and the hos
tess Nea Henderson. r

jwrrke'
Additional Society

- on Page 7
OI liTTLI CBIIK AH pure aUk suits of gorgeous quality

la the season's wanted fashions tn

Newest Style Neckwear
Organdie eollaxa, cuffs aad bows to
park op your frocks. AQf
Today only. Main Floor HtVQ

14 Inek Hand Blocked
Lunch Cloths.

finished ready to use. Large also. As-
sortment ot morel designs 4Q
and eolors. Mala Floor 9C

Reaidy Cut Quilt Bloclcs
A Tariotr of patterns sack as "Dresdem
plate,' "Flower gardem, eta. in
Res. lis each. Today t for... xVC

$1.49undies. '.

tnd Floor todsy .......
Long Lace Brassieres

Itiralir TA It (I. Tha arw Hadm

Small Boys' Wash SuiU
Fast color OUTer Twist style. wash salts.
Excellent ralae. Assorted colors. JQ-M- ain

Floor boys' dept, each ..
Small Boys9 Sleepers

Flannel and broadcloth la fast solor
quality. Sare money and buy theso to-
day at this low price. AQt
Boys Dept., each zIC

One Lot of
. Boys' Shirts and Blouses

Broadcloth and fast color prints, ote.
Many of those aro tho famous Kayneo
quality. Boya Dept. ACkg
sVf sls IT1 OOF v 0

Terry Cloth Sweat Shirts
Turtle-nec- k sweaters ot fine soft terry
doth. Ideal athistle style Deep yellow
only. Men's Dept. aa
Main Floor tiJC

Princess Peggy

Wash Dresses
Values to Ltl. Nearly all sixes II to
It. Fast .color prints wlta organdie
trims, ata. Summer shades. . AO
Basement ftilC

' - i

Pmcflla Type Curtains
Complete wltk tie-bac-ks. Wanted col-
ors. Also panels la this sals AQm
today. Basement, per set ..... xJC
Lot Batiste and Organdie

Collars ' :

Organdie, batiste aad aUk collars la the
newest summer styles. AQ
Basement, today choice ....... kVQ

Group of New Straw Hats
Women's aew straw hats In this forty

; nine cent sale go at this small AQ
figure. Hat Dept. Basement.... VC

Big Boys' Sweaters '
' Wool SllpoTsrs, cotton mixed coat

stylos, blaxers, eta. Choose. AQm
today and aaro. Basement . ...

,7 V - Children's' ; '

' All Wool Sweaters
Ages three to fourteen years. SUpoa
and eoat style in colorful patterns fee
tprlag and summer. VaL Jfto I.I I. Mala Floor ...... V Ivt
Men's Dress Shirts, New

New patterns In small design. Blue, tan,
etc. White, green, blue and tan in
plain. AH sixes. .Basement .... xVC

Watch for the Second Annual
Baby Edition of the

Statesman

uplift stylo In tho better quality bras-
siere. Sad Floor today, ; e in
SI and St. choose at. 3 Ai?

All Silk STep-in-s
One group ot aU sll k steplns In regular
t.tt lace trim quality. Choice et

pastel shades. , Cl AO
2nd Floor

New Summer Straw 'Hats
Women ot Salem will bo Interested In,
this sale ot nsw straws today ef AQ
at this lowijrlce. lad Floors vaftl.

Women's
DeauviUe Sandals

Medium heel genuine Deanfllle sandals

III
"r y 26ti

Rayon Sport Crepes
Almost as fine and soft aa silk knitted
fabrics. These are Ideal for smmmar
wear. Wanted eolors. AQ
Mala floor, yard ............ kVC

' . Norelty Sayoa
Slip-Ov-er Sweaters

Fancy atltek, summer style sllpeTsrs.
Oowal neck, short alosres. Black aad
white, pink, blue, brown, AO
greoa. tnd Floor 3tVC

Hemstitched and Stamped
Lunch Cloths

Wltk four napktns to match. Ideal tor
nook. Theso are fifty taehes AQ
square. Mala Floor ......... xvC

Choice of Bridge Prizes
Water pltehem. book ends, Tases, tea
pots, refrigerator seta, sugar aad
creamers, cookie Jars. ote. JQ
Mala Floor lVC

FlnaQuaUty
Rayon Combinations

Bloomers and Vests ot truly fine nasi
Ity rayon. Superbly tailored. (Not tho
cheap kind). Hosiery ' AG-Xt- opt,

Mala Floor

la wklte aad beige ta go on sale
--Forty Nino", day. $1.49Basement . . ....t.'

White Moccasin

Bv ANNE ADAMS
a Munis

Also beige In this popular school oxford
at this low price. All sixes. o sq
New. Basement todsr ..
Women's Sport OxforcU

Tan and smoked elk moccasin tip sport
oxfords selling regularly at f4.0f. An
sixes I t I. - - - (9 AQ
Mala floor .............. 7ft9

It's Just the frock- - young
things crave tor this time of the
year ... a really truly sports
frock abounding with youth, dash
and chic! It Is sleeveless, bas a
low back to turn to the sun, and
boasts tour snappy pleats for an-
imation. Just perfect tor tennis
and other - active sports. Count
the parts . . , six with a self
fabric belt . . .. they'll . Just fly
together! Fashion it ot a gay cot-
ton print and trim it with 39 ONLY 8 ONLY
bright colored binding and per--

y ouuons.
' Pattern 2811 mar b order Ad WoolJuniper Dresses

Jumper dresses et Cno wool flannel tn plain - r . am
green, gray, tan, aatr blue, ote. Sixes 14 to T VSS Tears. Renlar It. 11 n ul fnA II

Silk Crepe Dresses
Values to fll.SI la flat crepes, printed v

crepes, raft erepes, relrst comb, wool knits, rj- - . 'Osoma suits tn tho group. Colors red, green. Vn 4
nary, beige, black, eta. Sixes 14 to 41, lai . . S J

only In sizes 12, 14, 18, IS arid
20. Size 10 requires S yards SO
inch fabric and vAi htnin
Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing In--

nas. tnAm-- eS JSuucuoue inciuaea with this pat
tern. . Af Wl )

' ' - aft- -

Next Sunday
April 30

a section of the sunday paper
of; interest to every mother

o
Doom.

Open

D:C0

Bmt (i(lm tub (1S la cntMr lUapi (cfTi fntvmi), tor
tkU tUterm. Writ pUUly rear

addma mad tyl anmtor.
B nn to state alia vaatod.

(

Bi for tta Anna Adama
book. Ik aoatataa St aolerfalpft at OTaly Pirii-iofplre- d m-al- a

for avarr aawiag Bead, asd
ahawa kow to ba ehla at arary hamr
af taa day. rry atria ia praatto
al, aad aaay to aaka. Thara era
aiadala for tha hrrar rieara aad
Stroa af deUghtfai Junior aad kid

Lovaly llBrerla, aad aa
CMMrr aattaraa, tea. Priea af caUt fiftoaa aaata. aatalog aad pat-
ter" tofth, tvaatr-flv- a aanta.
Addraaa aU auU ardara ta Tha
Orcoa gtatosoMa Patten DaparV
meat. 14J W. 17tk atraet, Vw

. . ....
. w Vn IjLiLjV 3

jj Tm""r'l"" to Store

Y 9 to 11

-


